
‘Should I stay or should I go? If I go, will there 
be trouble………’

Considering ageing in place for people with 
intellectual disability



What we know 

• People with intellectual disability are living longer

• Access to health services for people with intellectual disability can be complex

• People with intellectual disability continue to experience less choice and autonomy in 

their lives

• Limited housing options and poorer housing outcomes

• Concept of ageing in place underexplored for people with intellectual disability



However……
• Disability and ageing demarcated at policy, system and funding level

• Entrenched siloes (Hussain et al, 2021)

• Lack of acknowledgement of the specific ageing experience of people with intellectual 
disability within health and housing system 

• Annual health assessment and preventative screening limited 

• What it means to age in place for people with intellectual disability missing from the 
policy narrative



Systems integration required

• Key components are

• “choice in accommodation; 

• regular assessment of health and well-being indicators; 

• development and adoption of nationally consistent policies/standards across integrated aged- and 

disability-care sectors; 

• improved strategies for workforce planning; and 

• upskilling of existing staff including place-based collaboration” (Hussain et al, 2021)





Intersectionality of home 
and health 

• Change in health – change in relationship with 
home
• ‘Peter Pan’ model of housing design 

(Pynoos, 2008)

• Place of entrapment (O’Brien, 1991)

• Preferred option for majority of general 
older population (Pynoos, 2008)

• Positive impact of ageing in place (WHO, 2015)



Our house, in 
the middle of 
the street?

So where are people with intellectual 
disability living now?



Differences in experiences of home for 
people with ID

• Legacy of institutional living 
• Higher proportion living with family into adulthood
• Limited opportunity or experience of different living situations 
• Limited choice and control (Watchman, 2008; Wiesel and Bigby, 2015; 

O’Donovan, 2017)
• Increased risk of poverty (Emerson, 2007) 
• Limited financial resources
• Exclusion from private buyer and rental market



Housing for people with 
intellectual disability and high 
support needs 

• Living alone did not equate to a strong 
ISL arrangement 

• Two typical pathways into ISL 
arrangements, either 
• transitioning directly from the family 

home, or 
• because of poor experiences in 

congregate living arrangements such 
as group homes

Thoresen, SH., O’Brien, P., O’Donovan, MA., Walter, B., Mueller, 
A., Westermann, G., Whittle, E. and Buchanan, A. (2021) 
Accommodating adults with intellectual disabilities and high 
support needs in Individual Supported Living arrangements, 



Common characteristics of strong ISL arrangements

Developed 
over time

Perso
n centred and 

holisti
c

Hard fought battles

Governance 
and 

meticulous 
detail in 

development 

Substantial re
search and 

planning

Involvement of multiple 

stakeholders 

The individual is central.
Their voice.

Their choice.



Positive outcomes for people with intellectual disability and 
high support needs included increased choice, control, 
independence, health and well-being, which all contribute 
to overall improvement in quality of life.



Review of home and 
living options 

• Interventions to enable transition – policy, 
organisational, community, interpersonal 
and individual levels

• Positive outcomes for people who 
transitioned to housing alternatives 

• Choice and control
• Second most frequently measured outcome 

• Priority should be person-directed models of 
housing 



What’s love
‘choice’ got 
to do with it?



Moving, stress and 
mortality

• Moving is complex and stressful (Lofqvist, et al, 
2013)
• Level of control linked to positive or 

negative impact on health

• Role of choice should not be underestimated 
• Aligned with independence (Wiles et al, 

2012)

• Increased psychological and physiological 
problems for involuntary movers (Wu, et al, 
2015)



Choice and decision making 

• Early life experience of choice
• Impacts on later life choice making experience (Smyth and Bell, 2006)

• Can inhibit transitions in adulthood (Laurence and Brook, 2015; 
Jenkinson, 1998)

• Positive associations between choice opportunity and health (Heller, et al, 
2011; Owens et al, 2010)



• Daily choice inventory (Heller et al, 2000)

• 14 item scale

• Self, supported, someone else 

• Choice levels adults with ID
• everyday and support related (Tichá et al. 2012)

• Older people with ID
• Two factor model - everyday and key life 



‘Should I 
stay, or 
should I 
go?’



Defining ageing in place 
• Forsyth and Molinsky (2021)

Place related

• Never move
• Stay put as 

long as 
possible

• Stay in same 
vicinity 

Service related

• Stay out of 
nursing 
homes

• Not moved 
between 
aged care 
facilities 

Control

• Have choices
• Live out a 

multi-faceted 
policy ideal 



Ageing in place and general older 
population 

• Much policy discussion focus on sustaining general older population to 
remain living in their home
• ‘avoiding nursing home’
• Quality of life
• Health and well-being
• Connection to community
• Cultural



What does ageing in place mean for people 
with intellectual disability?

‘Ageing in place absent from policy discourse’ 
(Bigby, 2011)
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Older people with intellectual 
disability
(IDS-TILDA study)

• ‘Forced’ moves prevalent among older 
people with ID

• People with ID not involved in decision to 
move:

• more likely to make multiple 
moves;

• less likely to have wanted to 
move 



Key to own 
front door



Ageing in my chosen place 

Hussain, Parmenter et al (2021)



Moving alternatives

• Chou and Kroger et al (2020)
• Nursing home
• Residential facility for people with ID
• With sibling
• Remain with parents
• Other 

• Need to consider transition of parents and adult children with intellectual disability 
holistically



Almost 2/3 of parents 
wanted to age in place 

with their child with 
intellectual disability 

(C&K, 2020)

Linked with home 
ownership, life 
satisfaction and 
satisfaction with 

community

Negatively associated 
with social support –

thus may not have 
social support 

required to move



Forsight 

• Implementation of Ageing in 
place of my choosing

• Baseline Screening using 
appropriate instruments and at 
lower age than general 
population for transition to 
ageing planning needed
• Registered nurse key role



• Decision making framework and 
processes clear at each step with 
person with intellectual disability 
central and involved in all decision 
making 



• The framework should adequately 
address the importance of 
• a well-trained team
• adequate client staff ratio and 

provision of sufficient resources 
• listening to the client’s wishes 

and preferences in decision-
making

• periodically reviewing clients’ 
changing needs and preferences



(McCarron et al, 2018)

• Support transition to 
independent/community-based 
living

• Support individual living and 
family caring  across the life span

• Management of complex health 
needs and health promotion

• Develop interdisciplinary working 
and integrated care delivery 



What we need to do:
• Invest in supporting people with intellectual disability to develop choice and decision-

making skills 
• Include the voice of people with intellectual disability in discussions on AIP
• Challenge traditional policy and funding systems demarcate ageing and disability 
• Develop models of care that over-ride these challenges and push for inter-sectoral 

linkages
• Invest in interventions to build evidence base
• Acknowledge specialist knowledge in intellectual disability 
• Agreement on definition of ageing in place for and by people with intellectual disability
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News 
New nurse led model of care – CDS 



Thank you
mary-ann.odonovan@sydney.edu.au @odonovan_marya 
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